


Welcome to the IMTM exhibitors’ catalogue user manual, please see a step-by-step guide 
that will take you through the process of uploading your exhibitor booth details to the IMTM 
printed and digital catalogue in the IMTM App.

1. Complete your personal exhibitor’s registration

2. Receive confirmation via email with a personalized login link to the IMTM App.

3. Log in to the app and update your exhibitor’s organization/company profile for the 
IMTM catalogue.

If you need any assistance, please don't hesitate to contact us at imtm@ortra.com and we 
will be happy to assist. 

Looking forward to seeing you in Tel Aviv,

IMTM 2024 Secretariat

https://reg.eventact.com/welcome?Form=izIwAAA&c=iDA&Event=iZI0AAA&lang=en
mailto:imtm@ortra.com




* Names in the list are shortened for the internal use only



Type Sub exhibitor’s affiliation

* If you represent main exhibitor, please type in your affiliation



Click “Submit” once done









Click on the arrow to see a drop-down menu  









“Click to upload a header image” (not mandatory)

Go to your files to select JPG / PNG, click “close” and “save”

To view the uploaded logos, click “save”



Add “Optional name”, “Description”, “Slogan”, and a web site. Once done, click “save”

Please keep track of the system 
confirmations “saved successfully”



Add email, phone, address, and country of the affiliation. Once done, click “save”

Please keep track of the system 
confirmations “saved successfully”



Go to Links and Files and files to connect social media, company website, videos and catalogue materials. Click “Save”



Go to “My Profile” to update your personal picture and information 

Click “Edit”
Add or change Profile Photo, edit information and click “Save” to 
finish and update.



Tap on “Exhibitors List” on the menu and the list will appear.
Tap on “Exhibitors name” field and type the name. If 
this exhibitor available, it will appear.

Example of the filled-in company profile as it is seen 
after the search.

If interested, select a company representative by 
clicking “Select”. The contact window will pop up.



Tap on “Networking” on the menu tab. The list of Participants appears. Search for the name and send a message to network during the IMTM 2024. 

Type a Participant or a Company name in the field above to run specific search.  



Please use extended search by clicking a gear sign. The drop down will appear with the fields: Name, Company, Position, Country, and additional list of roles for 
selection. You can type some or all of them. When selected, click the “Find” button.



Example of an extended search by combination of company  and role. Name, Company, Position, Country, and Role could be all selected or some of them. A “Sort 
by” drop down allows to pick “Last seen”, “Name”, “Title”, and “Company”.

“Send a message” and “Schedule a meeting” options available. 
Click on one or the other and additional window will be opened 
to communicate.

To start communication, click 
on a “human” icon.



For more information, please check our web site https://www.imtm-telaviv.com

For assistance, please contact us by email at imtm@ortra.com

https://www.imtm-telaviv.com/
mailto:imtm@ortra.com
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